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BY RUBY LAWYERS 
Leaders Said to Seek Death ; 

Pent et to Vindicate City. 

- By JACK pti asa 
Special to The New York Times 

© DALLAS, Feb. 10 — Jack-Bi 

ube s defense attorneys. began 
&itempting to demonstrate’t#: 
day that the business leadership 
‘6f: Dallas wanted Ruby execut- 
ed to prove that law and ond 

“fense lawyer, said. that testi- 
gnony from Dallas residents and 

ippings from newspapers and 
‘Magazines would show that. RO 
resident of Dallas was indiffer- 
‘ent to the outcome of. Ruby’s 
‘trial. 
tom ae Tk of th sins 

Cc. Clark of 4 
tates Supreme Co 

‘said that. sou inditteraues to toi 
‘the consequences of {the Verdict | 
is the prime requisite of a juror.’ 
‘Before the hearing hegan on’ 
the defense’s, ea that.. the’ 

‘Kennedy, 3 in pits he oe "* 
story to a freelance 
“might not have been in® 
best of taste.” i 

Needed the Money _ ab: 

"Ruby explained that he weult 
rather have collaborated closely 
with the- writer, who has’ sold 
articles with Ruby’s byline’ -to 
newspapers around the heath 
“But we were in it need 
of money,” Ruby said, & 

Hi also 

a brother, ‘Earl, to wham he = 
given power of attorney. 

* One of Ruby’s sisters, 
Eva Grant, said later that‘ ry. 
had written some notes for the 
articles. during his first: days 
in jail last November but #§z 
there had been .deletions ‘g 
inaccuracies in the pub 
articles. 

Ruby, 2 health faddist, | 
he had been doing sit-ups 4 
push-ups in his jail cell to 
trim. He said he somet es 
talked to other prisoners in. 
county jail “and they're wn 
me. ” 

Ruby: described a call 
Barney Ross, a former. 
to Ruby’s family in New 
as “a tremendous lift. to ; 

Mr. Ross is a long-time 
of his, Ruby said. ' 

“He told my sister he wis 
he was in jail instead of ae,” 
Ruby remarked. 3 

. Ruby's eyes brimmed oda 
sionally with tears as he } gid 

weeete 

how important the sine saa 
become to him since his im- 

nment. 
When the hearing got ‘uniler| 

yay, Mr. Belli and an associate, 
e H. Tonahill, focused tKeir 

questions on the Dallas Citigens 
Council. 

The 234-member council, ot 
related to Southern white 
seetit cree groups, is a non- 

t organization of Dallas 
essmen, It exercises lead+ 

hip in many aspects of {he 
y's civic, social and cultiiral 

lite 
In questioning the first wit- 

ness, a clergyman who is: a 
professor. of theology at Sottth- 
ern Methodist. University, wr. . 
Tonahill returend. repeatedly: to} 
the question: } 

Had not the business leaders 
of Dallas begun, after the jni-} 
tial shock of the assassination | 
had. worn away, to concern | 
themselves with preserving the 

e” of the city? 
33 eer Frederick: Carney, who 

written an, article called 
“Crisis of Conscience in D: ” 

owledged that the 
Pils ‘leaders. had. 
fthahged in late November” 

<7 

soul-searching ‘te a . defense, af 
the city.” 

- But the professor objected. ‘bb 
what he termed Mr. Tonahill’s 
efforts to make unwarranted 
lgeneralities from statements in 
the article. 

Professor Carney also said 
that ‘the word “oligarchy,” 
Which he had used. to descrive 
the business. leadership, was”'s 
neutral, sociological term and 
did not imply a value ed ag 

‘The session wss mark 
San bail bond hearing so nae 

by angry exchanges be- 
een Mr, Belli and the pros 
m, led by District Attorn 

Henry Wade. 
“Let’s cut out the sidebar. 

e arks and gibes,” Judge Joe! 
Brown cautioned Mr Beli 

igarly in the. proceedings. “yt 
don't want to cite-‘anyone for 

sal}, ran "3 2 

‘contempt, ‘but. T assure. you: 4 ‘ 
will.’ iid ns 

Judge Brown upheld Mr. 

Wade's objections to the-‘de-! 
Hense’s reading scores of elf-/ 

tgs concerning Dallas. oe. 
“ye you: read all of those, Mr 

Belli,” the judge said, “we'd Be 
rere 25 years.” are 
tT prevent them from. ; 
ing this man, judge,” 
fagawered,- - gesturing Mo Cad 
Ruby, ‘Td stay for the reston# 
ine life.” sensing 

witnesses called today 
led Professor Carney, a 

las. justice of the peace 
efcourt’s bailiff. 

tf 
! 

ten, ‘the: ‘altorial as. ry “personal. 
‘plea “tg some of, the: people: 

connected with the court: ‘not.’ 
‘torbecome too outlandish.” © 22) |£ 
y“My battle with the Dalas;' 

aidral climate,” he went.. on;|° 
“goes back long before: ‘thei; 
shooting of President Kennedy 
pnd Oswald.” 

wise “Calls Fair Jury Possible...) 

thQuestioned by Mr. Wade 
however, Mr. Greene. said."'that 
& would “be possible, of course, 
to: select 12 unbiased jurors.” 

“There is a large enough per-| 
jeentage of people uncommitted: 
to any viewpoint,” he added. 

: The judge has called 900 ‘po- 
‘tential jurors, about 40 per. 
teent more than the usual num 

yr, for the trial, which: is 
scheduled to begin next Monday. 
‘Mr. Belli said that the change 
‘of venue hearing might , end. on: 
-_ "Wednesday. - : Tuer 
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